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THE LADIES OF CUI1 COtlGRESS.....Aim
big-eig- contests will be Comi
of Defense. Davenport, ftS)
Galesburg, Geneseo, lCew2
Princeton, Monmouth and RockT
land will compete. tz-- 2?

LOI2KS3ED

DYOLMSII

held in Moline on Dec 15. Selec-

tion of Loreaa was snade at the
preliminary contest in the high
school auditorium last night At
the same time six boys were chosen
to represent Moline in the oratori-
es! nrntpHt with Rbck Island hirh

Yr.tr
V

school team in the first week of;

inwetigatora assert thatStQea, aot
CaailL Ja tha man wasted.

Fred Sinclair, printer for the
Rck Island Newa, and known as a
Looney henchman, failed to give
3M bonds to cover an indict-

ment charging Maw with receiving
stolen property, and waa remand-
ed. Sinclair has bean in custody
since last Saturday, when he was
ordered held aa a material wfeoaeaa
in the Gabel murder case. ; Sine
them the. grand Jury has indicted
him for having possession of a re-

volver stolen front Deputy United
Statea afarahal Schaff. ,

Attorney William A. Allen en

Wood. G. J. Bygbee and Mriirl
Bradley were the Judges ofpreliminary contest Ten
participated and were heardhvu!
persons. '

i
H the News All tha tiw,Argna.

December, i They are Robert Lor--j
ena. Edward-Clar- Virgil Wiluer-mnt- h,

Raymond MoCIellan, Harry
Peterson and Charles Jenkins. The
subject- - of Loreni' oration in the

'Special Helta Sarvtaa.
Robert C. Loreus, son of Con-

tractor P. tt Lorenx, will repre-
sent tha Molina high school In the
big eight declamation contest to be(Contlaoed tram IM Paga.) .Jtoxktc, LckTx la Uv

: ten LeTCLw

tered bis appearance tor Stiles in
the mnrder conspiracy and inform-
ed tha court that ha and Attorney
J. A. Hanley of Davenport are rep

,
' Hemlock W. ' Seaman, vie presl-Oat- .!

tha Cttr . National bank,i, loin, M bMS invited by
f Jor Beverly C Dun, bead of the
1 Jck Island district United States
L Ineri. to deliver tha nrincioal

resenting also Lawrence Pedigo.
The other defendants did not ap-
pear 'In court with counsel..

Thomas Marshall. Chicago ' inalaireee-a- t g of tha Le-- d

dictment expert now in charge of JEWELRY
Our Jewelry Department measures in comI

X

the grand Jury investigation, and
Assistant Attorney General George
Dixon left for Chicago last night,
after announcing that further ses-
sions of the grand Jury would be
delayed until Tuesday morning.

v Mare Indictments.
Mr. Marshall is authority for th

statement that no new true bills
were voted yesterday, following the
report of four indictment. . How-
ever, it is understood that a num-
ber of witnesses able to cast
further light on the graft and vice
situation were heard. Principal
among these was Jennie Mill3,
keeper of a resort on Twenty-secon- d

street
The temporary absence of the

prosecutors is believed to be the
lull before the second big storm of
indictments. Mr. Marshall inti-
mated that he desires! plenty of
time in which to draw np the' re-
maining Indictments. Upon his re- -

'gJO. f - --
. . i.- Tba lEM trip .will be made

tfcrongft tba new 'lock on a small
seat of ".government boats, beaded

, by tha LeClsdre, which has a ca- -
pecHr Of 1(0 pasenfers, followed
by the 0race, Rath and Marion If
tha gnesta mad more river craft
necessary.

The fleet will leave the Motffie
lock for tba round trjp, starting
promptly at 1 o'clock in the after- -
aoon.- - Tbe speaking will take place
at tha LeClaire lock.

. Others who have been invHed to
attend are Colonel Charles Potter,
St lmi, president of .the Missis-atp- pi

river commission, and a di-

vision engineer; W. h, Sackett, Chi-
sago, superintendent of the state
division of waterways; William G.
Barnes, Chicago, chief engineer of
that division, and J. B. Bassett, en-

gineer who was in charge of the
LeClaire canal construction when
tba work was Inaugurated, now an
assistant to Mr. Barnes.

Special invitations have been ex-

tended to Congressmen W. J. Gra-
ham and Harry Hull, and to Col.
D. M. King, commandant of the
Rock Island arsenal. '

Major Dunn hopes that the may-
ors and Chambers of Commerce In
tha s, Rotary, Kiwanis, Ex-
change and other civic and engi-
neering tlubs as well as all resi-
dent interested in the federal im-
provement of the Father of Wa-
ters and Us commercial develop-
ment will be present at the canal
opening. '

pleteness with the other departments of this store.
You will find here an attractive variety that makes
selection a pleasure whether you desire a most
costly gem or timepiece or an inexpensive trinket.

DIAMONDS WA TCHES RINGS
Lavallieres, lockets, chains, knives, emblem

goods, bar pins, brooches, earrings, scarf pins,
cuff links, bracelets, fobs, beads, mesh bags,
vanity cases, cigarette cases, pearl beads, foun-
tain pens and pencils, silverware, alarm clocks,
manicure sets, spectacles.

Watch and Jewelry Repairing.

B. M. JONES
' Luggage Musical Instruments Sport Goods

Jewelry
1609 Second Ave., Rock Island

too. notified Sheriff Miller last eve-
ning that they war prepared to ap-
pear in court witb bondamen. A
deputy sheriff took both in custody
this morning.

Tare Are MMag.
Police officers aeat to the Glea-so- n

residence on Twenty-fift- h

street were told that tha defendant
is not in tba city. Pete Schauta re-
ported that his brother Jake is also
on the ; absent list. "Qulncy," a
gambler said to hall from Qnincy,
I1U Is reported have gone to Chi-
cago. The others are also believed
to be in Chicago.
' Meumann's bonds were tarnish-
ed by himself and Dan Flynn, who
scheduled property worth i $75,000.
Groesbeck offered Flynn and Men-ma-

as his sureties. Ortell pro-

duced new bondsmen in Sam
Deutch and Anders L. Larson.
Robert fanner's bondsmen are
himself, Henry N. Kinner and J. P.
Williamson.

Baynton, while waiting to appear
before the court this morning, ac-

cepted his indictment philosophic-
ally,. Apparently he took It for
granted that the indictment would
name him, but expressed some sur-
prise that tho law should reach out
and grab a mere employe of an es-

tablishment. 3o far as the inside
dealings for protection were con-

cerned Baynton professes to have
been in ignorance. . ,

Sehsum Han Tronblei. '

Phillip (Pete) Schanm encount-
ered technical difficulties in at-

tempting to arrange a bank bond.
After depositing a cash sum at the
Rock Island Savings bank, Schanm
brought Ray Ostennan, assistant
cashier, to the court as bondsman.
Examination of Osterman disclosed
the fact that be does not own prop-
erty and the law requires that In a
bank bond the representative of
the bank must own real estate in
excess of the amount of the bond.
Schaum was Instructed to bring in
another officer of the institution..

. Lou Meumann was accepted as
bondsman for Frank Donobue In
the amount of $5,000. James Kor-nat- as

and Phil Schaum were ac-
cepted as bondsmen for M. C. Bayn-
ton, commonly known as "Coosie."
George Christopherson was re-

manded to the count jail for fail-
ure to give bond. Donohue, Bayn-
ton and Christopberson were nam-
ed in the indictment charging con-
spiracy to conduct gambling.

' Pedlgo in Court, "

Lawrence Pedigo appeared in
court for the first time since bis ar-
rest last Saturday on a warrant
charelnc him with the mufder of

turi Tuesday it is expected tharl

Here are the two feminine mem bers of congress arriving in Wash
ington. At the left is Mrs. W, H. F eltonj, lady senator from Georgia
nominated to nil tne unexpired te rm ol the late Senator Watson. The
lady of the "house of representative a is Mrs. Winifred Mason Huck,
congress wpman from Illinois.

the grand Jury will be set to rush
its work to conclusion. Opinions
as to the probable length of time
tbe Jury will remain in session vary
widely, some predicting that an ad-

journment will not be taken for
two. or three weeks, while others
hazard the guess that next week
will witness the finish. There are
still a number of matters of vital
importance to be considered and in-

dictments voted, particularly ihe
Gabel murder case and the killing
of John Looney, Jr.

EPWORTH LEAGUE
GIFTS TO NORMAL

FARMERS BACK RESTORE NOON-
TIME LOCAL TO
CHICAGO MONDAYTAX RELIEF PLEA

Rock Island County Burean Sup
uticu )fbi tent vi iud urea VI

V Illinois," said Major Dunn today,
"and 86 per cent of its population

'fU within 40 miles of terminal ports Tax Commission Peti-

tion for Reduction.

Ad No. 4 of a Series
This is Ad No. 4 of a series directing

attention to the four complete depart-
ments of this store. No. 1 was devoted
to Luggage, No. 2 featured Musical In-
struments and No. 3 advestised our Sport
Goods. This ad callingattention to our
complete Jewelry Stock completes the
series. Watch for our announcement
next week.

anty million tons of coal are mined
fti Illinois annually, of which 30.- -

P. R. Edgerton, farm advisor, to000,000 . tons are used in Chicago
day gave endorsement to a state-- ;
ment made by Newton Jenkins, at

Offerings of fruit for the baby
fold at Normal, 111., for Thanksgiv-
ing will be made by members of
the Epworth league tomorrow eve-
ning at the regular meeting in the
First Methodist church at 6:40
o'clock. At 7:30 o'clock tbe church
choir, assisted by the Aeolian club,
Augustana college, will give a re-

cital. Seventy-tw- o were present at
the meeting last Sunday. .

torney for the Illinois Agricultural
association, before the .Illinois tax

atone. The railroad rate for trans--portl-

coal is $2.15 a ton; the
water rate, fL60 a ton. If the wa-
terways were need it would amount
to an annual saving of 20,000,000."

The major was in Kelthsburg
yesterday inspecting the flood pre-
vention work performed there by
district engineers who have repair-
ed a mile of frontage with rip rap
Ha believes the menace of high wa-
ter nest spring will not be serious
a that point

Increase in the passenger busi-
ness between Rock Island and Chi-
cago has made it advisable for the
Rock Island Lines to restore trains
Nos. 17 and 18. - These two trains
were among a number discontinued
by 'the railroad last August. The
new ruling will be effective Monday.

Train No. 17 will leave Chicago
at 7 o'clock in the morning and
will arrive in Iiock Island at 1:10
o'clock in tne afternoon; No. IS
will leave Rock Island at 12:10
o'clock neon and will arrive in
Chicago at 7:30 o'clock in the eve-
ning. F. 3. Thomas, ticket agent at
the Thirty-fir- st street depot, an-
nounced that the trains will be op-
erated daily except Sunday.

CHURCHILL WILL
WRITE FOR PAPER

London, Nov. 25. It is stated
that Winston Spencer Churchill,
who was defeated in the elections,
plans to take up his pen while
awaiting a turn in events that
would reeain him his lost spa In

commission yesterday tnat iarmers
in this state demand a tax reduc-
tion of 20 per cent.

An excerpt from Mr. Jenkins'
brief follows: "Upon 3S of the best
tanna in the state ot Illinois, ali
operated by the most successful
farmers ot the state, the average

PORT BYRON SCHOOL
ADDITION DISCUSSED

' Bill Gabel. Since then he has been
indicted for conspiracy to murder Recent bids on tbe construction

of an addition to the Port ByronDan Drost and for conspiracy to
protect vice. He was arraigned on ' high school to cost $40,000, rft- -
the latter two charges. He failed

rate of interest earned in 1920 was
27-1- of 1 per cent less than noth-
ing. The net income per farm
was $189.84 less than zero.

"Upon 100 of the best farms op-

erated by the best farmers in the
state of Illinois during 1921 the
rate of interest earned was 95-1-

of 1 per cent less than nothing.

ceived at the offices of Cervitt &
Horn, architects, will be discussed
at a meeting of tbe Port Byron

EMPLOYMENT OF

NURSE DEFERRED

10 iurnisn a total 01 .$20,000 in!
bonds and was ordered back to JaiL)

The second of the defendants ar-
rested on the indictment charging
conspiracy against the life ot Drost
is Fritz Stiles, formerly a norterThe net Income per farm was $615

for Louis Ortell, who was taken on
ja John Doe warrant Stiles could
not furnish $25,000 bonds and Was

school board tonight. ,
Revisions of plans with conse-

quent reduction of bids is antici-
pated.

SHALL ROOF FIRE.
Sparks from tbe chimney caused

a small roof fire at the home of
Frank J. Downing. 919 Second ave-
nue, at 6 o'clock last evening. The
damage was $5.

Cenaty Campaign
Discussed But Action Awaits

Financial Report.
the house of commons. The York

less than zero."
"Average valuation of land with

improvements, as equalized by the
state board, increased relatively
more than 19 times as much as
average valuation of railway main
track and right of way, and nearly
six times as much as average state
board valuations of towns and city
lota, with improvements."

shire Evening News says he will
write a seriw of articles for each
of which he will receive 200 pounds
sterling.

remanded to Jail. George Cahill,
also an er for Ortell, who
was first arrested on the John Doe
warrant, has been released. State

No action was taken nt tha
in Ot tba tUharmilnai asnitnHnn.

i Commission vnatnrdav iftsrnnmi in
iu umuar oi employing one or
mure nurses lor preventive work In
the county, preliminary to the erei
tion of the sanitarium

The proposal, .. however, was
luurouRDiy aiscussea. The board

Y. M. C. A. Notes I

o o
Hi--Y mixer given by the boys'

and' girls' Hi-- Y clubs last night in
the 1. 11. J. A. was attenueH by

win nui ie iuriner steps-unt- il it
ascertains iuat hnv mimh intiraUi
money Is available for the purpose,
ana unui tne status ot the sanitar
ium proposition is fully settled.

PERSHING TO BE

1U0. Tiie affair was one of tue
most successful ever sponsored Ly!
either club. A number of novel
and amusing booths were placed in i

the lobby of the men's department.
After the exhibitions in tne lobby j

an entertainment was given in the ,

gymnasium. Musical readings were;
given by Miss Dorothy Mann and '

r 'TIGER' GREETER
Chicago, Nov. 26. General John

J. Pershing will be among those to
greet Georges Clemenceau, the
"Tiger of France", on his arrival

(From The Argns, TXoj. 83.)

MOLINE PAVING

BOND IN DEMAND

AS INVESTMENT

here Monday afternoon. A military
vocal solos by Miss Celeste Olsen,
accompanied by Miss Kuth Coy.
The group games were in charge of

' J ' The Standard of Comparison IgLrfy
aeon ana a motorcycle squad and

mounted police will conducts the
"Tiger" and his party to the resi-
dence of l'otter Palmer, where he
will In ..,.ct'

CONVICTED FOR BIUAMT.
- Indianapolis, Ind.. Nov. 25. The

Issue So Far This Tear Xolals
$8,C0O Contractors GH 90

Cents on the Dollar.

The-Buic- k They Judge By
The Model "45" Six Cylinder Touring--'l 195

Miss Florence Stewart and Miss
Laura Huber.

The boys' Hi-- Y "Kazoo" quartet,
composed of Donavan Oglevee,
Gordon Blair, Willard Doxey and
Herb Ryerson gave a number ot
selections. Willis Wood, physical
director of the "Y", and his assist-
ant, Chester Hallaux, gave a
farce comedy. A comedy entitled
"The Gathering of the Nuts", was
given by tha girls' Hi-- Y club.

The Silver Fox club, with Henry
L. Best in charge, held a meeting
this morning and made plans for
a 500 tournament which -- is being
held in the boys' department this
afternoon. The finals of the p!ng- -
nnnp tournament, which was start

pica that one of his alleged wives
had died in spirit before he mar-
ried the other failed to save,Wil-lar- d

W. long from having his
vict ion in the lower courts on a
charge of bigamy, affirmed by the
supreme court. . ;

Free, from Normal Income
Tax

MOLINE, ILLINOIS

Fifteenth Street

Paving Bonds
We own and offer, subject

to prior sale, the above
bonds maturing from Feb-
ruary 5th, 1924 to February
5th, 1932, inclusive.

Price 101 and interest
yielding about 5.87,

The-abov- e bonds are is-

sued by the City of Moline
for the payment of paving

.Fifteenth Street, and are a
first lien against the prop-
erty benefited, ranking
ahead of a first mortgage or
a trust deed.

Principal and interest are
payable at the office of the
City Clerk of Moline or may
be collected through our
office free of charge.

Call, phone or write.

ed Thursday, will be played off this

' (Swcial Moline Serttce.i
Mofine Improvement bonds arefinding a ready market, - according

to bon salesmen, who report that
all pf the city's bonds issued thisyear, amounting to $345,000, have
been disposed of, and that the de-
mand still is great. Some of the
bond3 are being offered at a prem-
ium. The reason for this is that
Moline bonds enjoy a high reputa-
tion for security, jind are given thepreference over securities of many
cities in Illinois and Iowa.

Contractor's have averaged 99
cents on the dollar on every bond
they havereceived this year, and
this favorable market has, been re-
sponsible in a measure for the
comparatively low figures at which
pavement contracts have been let
this year. ,

afternoon. James Gibson and
Eugene Holzer will contend for the
championship of the club. Plans
were also made for a hare and
hound chase- - Thanksgiving morn-
ing. Preliminary lessons in the
study of Heroes were given the
members this morning. Examina-
tions will be given after a course
of 20 lessons is completed.

A sliver cup will be given to the
association in Illinois having the
largest number ot bible certificates
at the end of a year. The. cup is
given by the international commit

The famous Buick five-passeng-er, six cylinder
open model today, as in past years, sets the
standard of automo&ile value.

It is the motor .car by which others are judged
because it represents the best of each year's
developments in mechanical refinements, ap-

pearance and riding comfort.

The Buick Model"45" combines the charac-
teristic Buick qualities of performance and
stability with distinctive beauty and a com-

pleteness 'of appointments not to be found
elsewherel '

; -

We'll be pleased to give you a demonstration
any time.

' '..'.''-- '

; T7ie Bu'cfe Line for 1923 Comprises Fourteen Models!

Four 2 Psi. Roadtter. SSSi; 5 Pn. Touring. WS5:
Coupe, $117$; S Pan. Sedan. J139S: S P.M. Touring Sefiiin.
$1325. Sixn 2 Pan. Roadjrer, $1175; S Pa. Touring. 1S
S Pm Touring Sedan. SIMS; 5 Pa. Sedan. $1985; P.. Coupe, $195; 7 Pnt, Taurine. $M3S: 7 Pm. Sedan. $2194:

' Spcrt Roadrter. $1825; Sport Touring, $1675. Priceaf.o. o.

Buick fartoriea. Ak about the O. M. A C. Purcheee Plan,
which provide! for Deferred Payments. :

. ,' .J'

.. Lllten and Roberts am uM to
ave made arrangements to ' buGet Ready

For Winter
Bring us your old Shoes

tee of the Y. M. C. A. in New York

9 r uieencn street pavemi
Is months before tbe work

ily started on the hill
re.

Danville won the trophy last year

and 'let us fix them., up '

wnne Rock ' Island was - sixth.
Three bible , classes have already
been" organised in the local Y. M.
C. A. and within the next week
it. Is expected that three more will
be formed. -

Better Body Construction
Braces in th body frames of Buick
open models are bolted through- - tba
wooden frame work instead oT bring .

fnarely acrawed Into it. Bolting these
braces prevents the joints from loosening
noder driving strains. Note how the
bracketfor th windshield fxjst is bolted in
seven places, making it absolutely rigid.
In mounting the bodies on the chassis
Bun bolts are need to jecure the body.

now then when wintert
comes you will 'Jbe; all

:rtady for it. ;;; ji?
Wichita, Kan.. Nov. 25. National

We use v only the best i urange in final session unanimous-
ly opposed ship subsidy measure.

. . ' Founded 1906 .

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES
People's National Bank Building, Rock Island. Ill Phone R. L 122-12- 5

materials v -

Peter Mejerle
1623 Third Avenue

ROCK --SAND.

ALLEN-BUIC-K CO.
1720 4th Ave., R. 1. 1031

SAFETY OP PQinCIPAk
OUtl FIQeTr CONSIDERATION J

Cosmelon sad bvikhra. Kaafas
turan ot Sub. Doon. BHad aad
8uln Interior tajah el Ml kiixte.afd MMf eowtaa aad ewi.
re is fiMt asi aad 334 EuMaaia

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them


